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AN ADDRESS TO A larze portion o! our space vrilI bo clevoted to original

OUR FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS. articles iwritten by practieal autherities on subjects cf pra
nent intetest.; and -wo paxticularly court comnmunications

1 tendéring our hefzt tlanki t0 the publie for the kind fiolua il section% of the ertaq nal T rad es on any s ulj.ct ivithin
support hitiierto recriveil, '-ve have mucbt pIeuaur ii ><i'a:aag 'the widely compr ative scepo cf our fivld. Facts of ivbat-
th4t iu order to c rry eut mocre efféctually our Original ilittI- is doing, whiat has hceat done, or what ought to bc dune, or is
tiens cf makiaîg its pages the record of ail that ivould provo inteiaded to hu doue> will bc o! great use to us; ivlethcr tbey
ugefol to Canadians in the various branches of Science, Enigi- emanate frora the study, the warchouse, tht factory, or the
neering, Architecture, Meclînnics, Mlanufactories, Cabinet- 6h01>; anda these, in hoîvever rough-aud-ready a forci, we
making, &c., &o., iucludiaag Ltimbo..ring, Miig, Public ararks, earne.,tly solcit front ail classes of o'îr readers anal subscribers.
Natural Resurcs ofthe countryand aildepartnt8 Of lomt- A paper thut aaecks %vorthily te reprenaint any class should ho
Induetry, wearc about te add useful information and practical furnishiea with full andl abundant information, it ehoulal ho
instruction tothe Ilome t'ircle,and a tcw pages Of clemcentarY fra±dh, andl up to tht period, andl net ouly rcptcseîat the latest
education forthe youngMbeclianic. The youth %who commences thcories but give information concurning the latest tacts. Tht
vith the presentnumbtr, andl continues licrea!ter tu bc a sub- erlitor is toc often lcft te chance for obtainiaig information
&criber, vill ebtaiu, nt a tuifing cost, a ttoreug-l Mechanical respectiiag tht great ianproveuîeuta of the age, for the publoc
education thtaugh the subjectsa f*)r stiidy now, tud hiecnter te, very fetbly seconad bis efforts ; howver, ne exertions shall bo
beaffordeal. wantiaag ont our part. Ie obtin tbis. irformation, andl we shall

Our suhject matter will to, semne extent hoe r.-.aragcd anda endcaveair always te keaep out rca*Icra well pesteal up in the
of a mort varied de-criptiou, as it ia out nmustocarnest desire t pragrcsi of ait trsadin abroad; in whattver phase scienàtific
dtrote its coluus te the advaaacement of mecbanical knoti- inqaairy or reecarca bias a bi±ariug upon thc miterials or ma.
ledge in the Dominion, sud l'y initiatiug iauproveaent snd claincry they cmpley, their preparations and uses, wo shali
cbrenicliDg progreSq. tu cimulat, ta ti5 repet, the iUaost btrivc te (loly chrouicie.
prosperausufo!ur contenipornries. T1iî ieîld fTor r agazine Wc have for soea time past féit that the education cf the
hs rapidly i creistg, andl its future dastiay is likely te bc eue xrrent builk o! tht artizaus oft(lie Dominion has been sadly
of greitt servicei to ail classes ef anuchanics, and an a valiuble daificient front causes btyeud thecir controI te obviate, and as a
record of discoveriais and izuprovements iu thc Dominion, andl cousequaince ruuch naturalaî'ilityhsas lain dormant; we purpoe
ïbronad. When indexual andl bouud, it wihl bu n useful bock cf therefore comnaincing a geries ot citinezigar iuatrliction to
ttfetr:eac, particularly te nicchsnics res;ding in tho count y. yoiang mcchauics ivho have Dlot ainjoycd tht advautage of a
irho,içcolattd frean public libraries, have net acces te scientifit mathematical andl mechaniaal aducatiou ; andl tt fetl as6ureal
works. that noe o! our readers will aijo ct te a fev columns of this

As yct the fieldl of scientific improvenrent in this coun- Magazine bci-g alevotedl te se laudable a purpose. Any youth
try is taoc small (o, formn sufficient interesting *anD instruc- posstssing averat ability, intelligence, aud perseverance,
tive matttr te tilt eut pages, vre must therefore, for some tinie can, if the menus nre affordeal te him, become self-calucateal.
t conte, rlraw from tht prolific sources of talenteal articles te We have rccordeal facts ef mien, whe gifical from birth rith
be founal h. the pagease ot uecntemporarief, sucli information geulus and talent, havae oficn, by rzelf den-ial aud s.-If-educa-
aDd illustrations of machinery, &c., as will provo o! practical tien, î,ushed tiacir %çay througb the crowda, anal gaintzd the
ctility in promotUug the extension of kunotticago te the Cana- the foroanost place; yca, have risert txa the pi nnacle cf faine
dian mechauic. andl aithough t.hesc cases are few, rtill the instances o! thoso

Iu the dcpartrucnt of the ilPatent Office Reccord," tht claims who have gained cemincnce, and whesio usefuluess as a body
of lnvc<.ntors, andl the officiai diagrams, wil continue te bc bas bccn cf incalcualable service to the werld, are inalceal
presentrd ; tic particularly commend te ort rendors an nuanerous.
t=iaintioln of thoeo patente, as nauch wiI lit found in them With re.çpect te ont intention cf affordiug in out pages soma
Df glcat utilitY for nichanical anal other purposes. pleasing instructive regding te the Homea Gircle, it in Mik


